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BOJSE JUNJOR.COLLEGE
BOISE, 'IDAI-IO
THURS. JANUARY 16, 1964
dents Occupy BJC's
ts Prepare for Final Exams;
I RegistrQtionSchedule Listed
l('~l('r !Jl rnf,idly drn"'in~ 1<1 1\ close. I\.~Ilnal exams draw
b are \lliIbin!: their Urn... for ~("hola~llc pursuits. All
lh("r extrn-currlcular IIclh·ltil"!\ are 11C111~ postponed unlil
kd. Finnh Ixo~ln ~'!lI1(Ia)·. Jan. :"'0. and end Frld:I)·. f'lnnls
hJO~:('r than tWQ houra "Il:~. J{C-r,UIM c!lIsses will nul
In.: Ihi~ week. t:XIIrnln.,Oon srl\('(lul('.' are posted In the
AtlrnlniKlr:ltlon bUlldin\:lI and lbt("ll on p.1!;e 3. Roundup.
AL NOTICES There will be no pre'TC.:islr:ltion
for M'con<1:>l'm~lcr classes.
SophomoN". Tran,r..,,.
SophOtllHl'C and transfl'r sludent
rel:islr3lion will Iw"in Frida)', Jan.
:11. in Ihe BJC G)'nJ nl H p,m. SIU·
dl'nls wilh last namCli Ixor.innlng
with W·Z \\'111 I'\'t;lsll'r lit 8 a.m.;
S. 8::l{) lI,m.; T.V. 9 a,m.; I·K,9:30
lI.m.; L·M, 10 'am.; II, 10::lO n.m.;
N.Q, 11 a.m.; C·)) .. 11:30 a.m.;
E.f'. 12 Mon; A. 12:30 p.m.; B. 1
p.I11.; It I :30 p.m.; G. 2 11.111.,nnd
2:30 p.m. lq 0llCn fllr !>ophomores
who mlr-.<~I Tl'r.ularl)· sch~lulrd
tll11e5.
1"",Ilhm,," Regbter
f'rl'lIhll1l1n ref:istrallon .will be·
flln Monday. fOell.3. In thl' G)'m,
Ilt 8 R. m. Studl'nls wilh lnst
nnmell beginning with J.Kwlll
reglsler nt8 A.m.; I.rMI'. 8:30 a.m.;
M, 9 n.m.; N-P. 9:30 n.II1.; Q.R.
10 n.m.; S, fO:30 A.m.; S. 11 n.Ill.;
T.U. 11:30 nJll.; Y.W, 12 nooll;
Y.W, 12::lO p.m.; X·Z, 1 p.Ill.; H,
t:30 II.m.; II. 2 p.m., nnd 2::10 p.m.
ol>en for fl"l'shll1ellwho mislied reg'
ulnrly K('h~I\lI~1 Ilme9. .
On Tuesdny. fl't'shman reglstra·
tlon contll1lics, starting lit 8 a.m .•
1>ellln"lng wllh G·I; f';' 1", 8:301'-------.....1a m.; C,D, 9 A.m.; B, !1:30 lind 10
n.m.; A, 10::lO n.m., nnd 11 n.m. Is
of>en to students who Illlssl"ll I'l'g'
ulnrly llchedulcd times. All neW
frt'llhmnn and trAnllfl'l' students
will I't'glstcr at 12 noon at times
prt'vloUllly R8Slgllt'<l.
Students nrc to pick Ull I't'port
cards at regulnrly llchl'dull'd times.
CIA!Illellwill reSUIl1{!Wl'dnellduy,
Iteb. 5.
nol ("('llIrnlng It('xt st'·
1('l"\veII l<'1f.nddn'",~1
\elol>e In the ·Hc~l~.
in onler to ("('('('Ive
ltc-turnlnll Iltude,"t"
p lIu\r grnd<'1l when
fllr next ficm('slt'r. al
urn, lItntlon I.
• •
be! lWrvcd during fl·
k In thl! sun frolll
Only the snnck bur





















. lIure to clear cam-
violations by Rny





Move to New Site
on tbe first level. Electronlts in·
structors Dewey Cofield and Don-
aJd""$icoe"f'O<ilndClaude \VaIn, di'-
rector of BJC technicnt-vocatlonal
education,nU' have private' offices
on thl! first floor. ._ )
Drafting-design laboratories are
locate:d. on the second ~f1oor and
M
. , . ; house tables for 16 sophomores
uSlca Reclta's~Sunday.~and 19 freshmen. Drarting-design
BJC's music department recitals instructors W~'Ile Yan Llew and
will be held Sundny at 8:15 p.m .• IEarl. Bartley ha\'e their offices on
In the Auditorium. the second level.
" .
CAMPUS CALENDAR
Fri., JlU1. l7-:-BJC Pinno Recitals, 7 p.m., Aud.
Sun., Jan. lO-B,JC Music ~partment Recitals, 8:15 p.m., Aud.
I\lon., Jnn. 2o-FI/llli Exams through Jan 24
"'rI., Jon. U ·.Ba~l(ettu.\.II.:,BJC vs. Mtn: Ai~ Force Base. 9 p.m., Gym,
Sal, JIUI. 2~-BJC vs. ·Rlcks Junior College 9 p m G~'t1l
l\Ion., Jun. 27-AC."l' pla~l1lent tcsts for studen~ \~ho have not taken
them. SUB ballroom. 7:45 a.m.
~ell., Jnn. :as-.Freshman Oricntation, 10 ~.m .• 106 Science hall.
\led., Jan. 29-Pre·Registration Counselling through Jan 30 from
advisol'S. ' ,
Irrl., Jnn. 31.--Sopholllore R~glstratlon G~'t1l
Silt., Feb. I,-ACT and Placement tests SUB ballroom 7'45 am
I\lon., Feb. 3-Freshman Registration tha:ough Feb.1 •. "
~e8., Feb. 4-All school mLxer dance, sponsored by IKs, SUB 9-12.
\\et)., Feb. li--Classes begin, clubs resume reguh,lr metlngs ,
Fri., Fb. '-World University Service dance. sponsored 'by SPIn,
SUB. 9-12.
Thul'll., Feb. IS-Formosa color film, Lyceum lecturer Miss Margaret
Bakel'. 8 p.m .• 106 Science Bldg. •
[rrl., Feb. U-Anllual AWS Sweethearts Ball, SUB, 9.12,
~r
STnn:XT·EYE VIEW or the nleentl)' completed tWO-IItor}' Tech·
nlcal tAlul'.aUolUII bulldlng' delJlet5 n full·wlndoWed northem ex-
pOlm..... em",,. were conducted In the new strDl'ture !luit week
lor tb\'l flnt ume,
!lIO\'lNG IN the new $125.000'
Tl'dml<'.a1 EdueaUonnl buDding




Classes were held for the first
time last week inthe long-awaited
new Technical Education building
on Bellevue avenue, The new unit
houses drafting. design and elec-
tronics classes with space also set
aside for related subjects for tech-
nical- vocational students in the
two large classrooms. one on each
floor.
The new building was construct.
ed for approximately 5125.000 by
the Reed Construction Company,
and .contains 39 student stations
Three dances are scheduled early
next semester, startinj:i with an all-
school mixer before classes arc
resumed, on Tuesday. Feb. 4. at 8
p.rn, In tho sun. The IK's are
sponsorlnc the stomp, wlthDoug
Haight as social chairman.
",\ grubby dancc" on, Fridny.
Feh. 7 is planned by the Student
Bod~·. Ihe proceeds to go to Ihe
World UniVl'rsily Ser\·icc. Kay
Herrold. dl(llrmnn. reports the
Hitch Hikers will pro\'ide dance
music. Admission 10 both dances
Is Sl.
The traditional Sweethearts BalI
sponsored by the AWS has been
lenlath'ely schroull'd for Friday,
Feb. 14. nt 9 p.lll. in the SUB. A
l{ing of Henrts, sl'll'cted by the
coeds. will be crowned at inter-
mlssl{m ('('remonies. Bill Jamison's
orchesh·u·wi!l play for thl! formal
danCl'. whlchis ..-a-~~4{'1asl' 00 "
affair. according to Sandy Christ·
enscn,1reshn;an representative.
Admission will be $1 per eouple.
Students Help Plan
Prayer Breakfast
Special invitatjons have been ex-
lendro to approximai"ely 200 stu-
dent leaders from BJC and other
colleges Ihroughout the state for
Ihe Governor's Student L\:>adership
Pra)'er Breakfast. Saturday Feb.
I, in the Cr~'slal ballroom of the
Hotel Boise.
Internationally. kno\\n sPl'aker
Dr. William R. Bright of Los An·
geles, will gh'e a talk emphasizing
morals and standards of a stUdent
leader, and Governor Robert E.
Smylie will deU\'er a message.
~.Lce ..Lehl11ton,ln cooperation
with ASB President John Hallvlk
is planning commlttce chairnlan at
BoiSe--J~nlor College,
Golden Z's and IK's Plan
First "Miss BJC" Pageant
For the fit'st time. a "M.lss BJC"
will be selected to cOI11I>eteIn thl:'
annunl Miss Idaho pageant, The
Golden Z's and n{'s will sponsor
the contest to be held Apl'l1 4 in
the gymnasium. 'fhe contest wllI
l>e Ihniled to 12 contestants.
All coeds Interested should can-
tnct Mrs. Dorothy L\:>e,Golden Z
1Illvlsol'.
AIIIIIlIl. I\leet In CallComla
Cnllfol'l1in UJC alumni was attend·
(!d by President antI I\h'S. Eugenl!
Chaffee, wIth their daughter. Lois












Page TWo DIO ROUNDUP
, ..A__-', ';?t~1Ue ';itilWe~..Insid~'liwl
~","" .' we mJnulcj'" ",
Born a "proper Bostonian," M~:- "th(t DJClibrary ~,
Frederick Kellogg, Western civiu- ot "the Qu1.sunA.~.(:I
zatlon Histdi-y Instructor, i.;; ntck- ,djly.,.,the 101lowlnlitiUlt
named "peasant," after having lathered:~I'12O
spent a yea! in Rumania Il~, a Friday, 120; SAtUld.af:
graduate exchange' student, prrcr Sunday, 53. .: :
to coming toBJC lll$.t year, , .' PerhaPlthe ~t
Transplanted to Callfomlll, 1\11. IItuudenta were t.boIe.
Kellogg graduated from West WII· tact. on Icbtholocy •..
son High in Long Beach, camel! ogy tor Mr. Kirk'.
'. Reporters . his A.B. degree ut Stuntord, ~llS The uptown Ca~!'
Sally Barclay. Dick BISSonnette. Jesse R. George, Warren Gibbons, Master's at the U. of Southern wasprenuNldt~.
Connie Hoselton, Mark Orton. Kathie Sundbeck, Ga~ Van Elsberg, .Callfornla, plus graduate work at school and b
0
1l1Oot'
Jim },vetherell, Milton Williams. the U. o! ~Callrornta. He ulso lege students .;t '
Faculty Advisor : Mrs. Helen Thomson studied at the University u! Lon- lieating Cilpcclty of .;"
Business Advisor W. L. Gottenberg don. lJ.1 the School. of Slavonic tUle~L~MI!i!'lL .' "r'll
-.. -,...---Photography-Advisor-.::::==;;·;.~;;;;;;·;;:-;~.;=.==_-c.=:;_Franklin-Carr'East--Europt'an-S tud~, beln1; IIent to l~
MOUNTAIN OTATU ...... INC ... 01OE . The young mall with the ~n. ing room.
controllable forelock has "n soft
chuckle. and his sleepy-eyed look
belies his love of ucrlvny, whether
it is dancing with his ral'en.halreJ
wife, Patricia. or swimming. sat!.
ing, playing chess. pool, ba~kdb.:11I
or tennis. The Kelloggs h;l\'" il
daughter. 7.ye'lr.ofd Krbtin ~larll'
At the end of this semester, my term as ROUNDUP editor will Their bookcases are i'llmned with
end. During my term of office. many memorable events have oc- books, especially on EUl'o,x'lln IllS.
curred on campus and in the nation. The new library was trans· , tory. CurrentlY, Mr. Kellng!: 1.'1
formed from a 'dream to a partially completed steel real1ty. BJC's writing a book on Humania llnd
football team whipped Ricks in the Homecoming game, a victory Powers, 1l:l66-1917; and p!,lIlnint:II
which has become traditional. The U.S. successfully completed a an Idaho Historical Con(eren,l' tf)
partian test-ban treaty. BJC students joiped the nation as well as be held in ~Iarch.
the world in mourning for President John F. Kennedy, assassinated ------------------~----------_.-._-----
in Dallas, Texas, November 22. 1963, a historical event which we will ~ ~.' A,A 'II
never forget. O~
The staff has tried to produce a newspaper in the best interest of
the stUdents. We have tried to inform students and faculty o! past
and future events. and have pointed out needed reforms through ed·
itorials. Some of these have been initiated, others will be, eventually.
In doing my job, a few confllcts arose with individuals on campus.
This was a learning experience tor all concerned:- This 'semester, I had
the pleasure of working with many tine students, !aculty, admin-
istrators and others who have been a gr~at influence on my 1l!e. For
this I will always be indebted to them. I hope BJC will always be
blessed with good teaching and administration and will always prosper.
Jack Loucks. Edltor-in-Chief
President ElIg,'ne B. Chart,·" b but II ,h)('umenIMY Will a!J<lut lIlr,
taking Spanish ,II ni.:ht s<'!I()()1 l'bn("i
(rom Mrs. Camille Puwers. Dr
Robert deNell(vllle Is 1l'uching Dr lim II Hall rn~'n flob Itt'.lf,
French to Mrs. Chilt(ee durin~ L10j'l! ~:. Peltur ,IOJ PM'It! 1'\'<"1')'
the day. The coullie arl' bru1hln;: wnt it ctt1turn.tk.lv.rlt'f,1ChrLltma.,
Ull on their European lill1;:\I:I;:t·,.cilrd MW l;l'lt 10 D"'all r:dwin WIl.
for a trill to Europe in thl' (Ulun',1 kIn",". thell' "r,,\'urltr hiltcht't
• ',' I rn,w" 'il .hiny nt''N .:it! llilC:kagtd
Ken Runyon. known as "Cll""l' j h'll(h.~!.
tel''' as or. latl'. was pr;H:tlci"l: I· . .
skiing without skJ.~ on the ~t...", . {
f 'I ' 'I II I I I (' ~tl"'l P.llr.el'l n"I"';\l!A Idt hl'ro ~1OrTl..'ilHl I ~l t It! a.it t oily 0 j _ .., .' 6
school bc(ul'l~vilculion and rllI.•" ....1 i h"\l"~ ilt • pm ilnJ duln t return
a cristy and broke hi' It,~: ":-;"'.v rUn!il.lt~ldni>:hton,lh'" nl>:ht ~ru",
k' ( Ch' t I" h t K ... ' her L ~ f1"lnry (1;1' .• l('nn 1"'IlN"s Is or rls mas. 00, u 1. en. I \\'1 T
Well. you can alway, ,it hy thl' .......,1'.. (u... IY? () MC'lIlC' Iht'
tire in the IOOgeand tell itll lh.) d"I'I;:" o( phon..' cillh lind door
d II 't hit \ kn'lck"n ...."nllnl: hut minute.-() S I appcnt~ a j ....pf·n
tkk!k" itn,1uutlillf):4(ur th..ir· lhlprn
• ....·hkh v"('r .. il"ll;n",,'>"otlly hnt
Mr. Peck's Art l\pprl'<'l<ltl'Jll, S'.'pt"lnbN,"
Class sat hal(wity thrtJlI.:h a.
French film h('(ore he rp,t!l,cd It,
wasn't lhe art film he had ord.:r..".· In lh.. SUIl. wh''" II \'olce .~y~.
"l.tUle 10 tilt' ri;.;hl llnel up. 8mlltt. '--.~'-'~--'~"'.~---:--"""'111
no don't ~mil... 1'1'111;'(," It'll only
G<'orl:~Chill'l.·h.lli~. th.. rn~lns: nm.
"trur pholo!trilph ..r. n"'..."nt \'11:.
lim" o( hi:, candirl CMTlt'rll Were
B Th- A F Prior 10 Chri.~trna~vilcalion, llle I'i\! ~lorri1 OInt! ('arrnm Gill''''est mgs re ree ~~~:ini~~~rllr ~~:~t~t:.a(~~I~(:J~I'::(U~i:~'.:h~.r.1~..__ .. ... c_ ••• _ ••• _.. --, ..... :--1I1
Former BJC students home !or ..the holidays reported that In other the theme. Blue Christm;os. \\'JII
..· ..·colleges··and ..universities;-students--must pa{io see assemblies and first prize; s('crmd priZe w<i.~won
various programs. They expressed regrets that they missed many by J suile usin~ the th.-ml', Santa'~ I
fine free campus events while at Boise Junior College. Worksholl; Door prizl's were:
"Many outstanding recitals, films and Lyceum programs have been awarded to suites G nnd D. The i
presented on the BJC campus recently, maintaining the high cultural dorm was honored to show lheir I





a Ismadll bhut!veryl refclelPtiveBaudio during the Holida)' Op'!n Ilollse.! ~h.'-'
encl'. t e Bar ara e son voca rec ta an t e ore gJ1__ ~lLttlY_ -Now-thc-etJCd--residt'ntnij"f'jjll.:Kt---.- ..c_[~
and the Beast." '------------------ to studying 'IInd preparin;, (:'1' i )
College attendance at these programs has been pbor. Perhaps BJC tlnnis. Janllary 1.1 throui:1l Jan. i aC--::;:'" Inn
students do not appreciate these cultural attractions because they uary 24 hus. been proclaimed I ::;:;:--;-~. 1'1111
are free or perhaps they are too close to home. These students are "closcd"--dorm week. In prl'para. I "~Ij
-mlssing ..an-opportunlty-to-enrich-theirlivesthrough culture as well tlon (or thelrncwflj·c esciilll~, i--- - ""-':\- --
as education. Morrison Hall is presently ~x!l..rl.l ~
Let's get on the ball and support these extra-currlculaructlvitles. encln~ interIor rernodeIIn;:. The 'j
carpenters have heen kind enoul:h
to adhere to our closed dorm rllh~s
so that the 2<1 hours o( IIlIlet enn
be observed.··-~Sllnrly Cook.
Jo'AI.K IIOUSE
A "good nelghbor"'ge;;l.~l'e' WIIS
given by a ~ro\lP of Morrison Hall
students Who Visited us before lhe
Christmas party nnd dls(ribUlcd
gl!ts.
Exeryone now Is occupied with
returning to a regular stUdy rou-
tine In preparation tor tlnnl tests.
Leanna Hoopes Ilnnounced her
enga~ement at n candlelight cere.
mony, to Lee S,chwendlg, 11. o(
Idaho stUdent. ~alk House now
has only 13 residents since the
Dec, 28 marriage of Myra Bridwell
to David Andrews. '
ROUNDUP
-
"The Voice of the Campus"
UHamlet" Readintl
'tlKo IK'XI pU)' lII8IIlteu"
Sru.knPtt4r" Club WiD ... '
"lfllml~t:" Any Iludellt Is '
to t'OfIK' "nd R'Ild with lilt
'tlKo. t't'lidinp llll' bfJd mIT
r~y noon In fOld 107.
Publislied weeKly llY th~ Boise Junior Co.llege Journalism Class .
Editor-in-Chief ~ Jack Loucks
Associate Editor .._ Ken Uranga
Advertising Manager , Jenna Sprlggel
Sports Editor , : Jim Poore
. The public is a ferocious beast; one must either durin
it up or flee from it.- Voltaire.
IN RETROSPECT ...
New Perspective In Art
The instructors and students ot the Boise Junior College Art De-
partml!llt are among those anxiously looking forward to a move in
the new library building, where they will occupy the second !loot.
With the help of adequate lighting, built-in lockers, a matting·(ramlng
room. real gallery space and many other modern advantages. they
hope to build an art "center" tor the entire Boise area.
These new facilities will enable our community college to accom·
modate valley residents who are Interested in art. as well as top !light
artists from other areas. At last. a place will be available for displays
of local art work as well as traveling shows.
The Art Department Is looking forward to this opportunIty to
help BJC attract more serious students. and to help establish a cul-
tural center for the area. DORM NEWS
MORIUSOS 11,\1.1.
WORDS WORTH REPEATING . . .
No Editorial. With the !all quarter coming to a close. the Inev-
itable term finals loom ahead of the students of Everett Junior Col-
lege. As. usual, the student paper must come out with an editorial
on why not to cbeat. why to stUdy hard and do your best In the tina I
test of your skill In any ptIrUcular course.
But we feel that most ot the students-at least the ones Who read
student pUblications-have heard all o! this before. so we sball not
try to delve too deeply Into how Onl! can, In the tlrst place, get one
big fat "E" If one Is caught In the act of cheaUng. Or that It one
cheats, It docs not help, even· It one were to get a good grade, but
rather hinders, since there would be nothing learned.
Nor shall we delve Into the results that are available It one studies
.real hard. We won't go Into that, since everyone knows that study-
In earnest-presents Its own rewards,
So, unlike many student papers across the country, we have de-
cided not to haVe any editorial on tlnal exams.-Tho Clipper.
, "
o'
B.J eRo V,N DV P
First :Semester 1963-1964 Examination· Schedule
MONDAY; JIUJUar)' %0, lDMGeology 11A 2038 Psychology lA: e,G Aud.
~to 10 a.tQ. Boom MusJc 55 ::.. Aud, Psychology IB :: 209 .
Bus1neSa17B & 15D , :..: 215 Nursing 34 :..; ~ 11U Psychology IF ~ ; 110 .
BU81nesa2iA 213 . Physical Ed, 25 , Gym 1 to 8 P.m~ '. ,. "'". ~..
Business 218' ; 213 ..Political Science lA 1068 . Dental Assistance 5 _ .
BU8lness 65 ; 219 Psychology IE 110 Nampa State ~hool
Business 71 ..:......................... 203 Sociology 42B :....... 209 Forestry 1 11Os
f;cJucatlon 51 .., ,.. P1mpUBS!~!.19~~.~!JQR~.c.=:.7~,~ ...• ,7.~ ... l:{lJitQrrA1A ••~".."'."" e 106s .....
.Engllsh 83B 210 Biology 2 1168 Music 1 Aud.
Engllsh 91 :::............ 116 Biology 6'3 1105 Music 3 Aud.
Mathematics 11B 1065 BUsiness 81C 213 Philosophy 1A , 116
.MathematlCll 12B , 108 Education lB 110 8:10 to 5:10 p.m,
.-.Ehyslcal Srie~l~ n ..203s .. -.Eng11sh..l1K __- .TIrs '._.DlJUW;I;'Y ..;)J.·_.· __ .. ..l,u.·· __,··...·......,.·,..·,-;--.
Psychology llA 110 English 15B , _ Tla Business 17A 219
10:10 to 1::10 p.m, English 83C 209 Business 17C ~ 215
Biology 18 .1065 Home Ec. HA, B ;.; I11s Business 57A 206
Chell1lst,:y71 ,..,,~"''''.~_ .203.s ~Ph)'si~l f;cJ' .. 5lJ .: ~:.::·.: : ·..··: 1!6 Chemistry 1l .• : lOGs &: 2035
Educallon 75A 209 PhY81cal Ed. 63 Gym Engllsil'iilC..::::.: Tla'
English llF : TIn Psychology 11B 210 English UP TIrs
Engineering 62 1161 1 to S pm. English 83A ..- 209
French 1 , 210 Biology 21 t; 1168 Home Economics 62 1115
Home Jo:COnomics31 1118 Education 75B , 209 Mathematics 52A .2018
Music 1A Aud. English 11J Tla Music 7 Aud.
Music 57 Aud. English 81C ' lOS Philosophy 61 116
Nursing 10 1145 French 11 210 Physics 1025·
I to S p.m. History lA .., 1065 FRIDAY, "lUlUU')' U. 1961
Business 818 213 Physical Ed. 71 Gym 8 to 10 LID.
~ llsh llG Tl Sociology 12 : 110 Business 55 213 & 219
E : a 3:10 to 5:10 pm. Business 61A _ 203
.n ..llsh llH 207 B In 81A 213 Ch . t 51 1065Englnee' 71 203 us ess emis ry .
ring ...................... II Ch I t 1 106 Ed t' 1A 110Hist 21' 110 em s ry ;....................... s uca Ion .
Hi tcry 31 209 English 11A : Tin Eng11.sh 11C .~ Tla
50ry German 1 . 202 Mathematics 51A _.., .203s
Physical Ed. 5A ~.]08 Uath....,ntlcs· ·l..1A ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.20]sP ch I D 210 ~,.... Music 53 Aud.
5)' oogy 1 .....;............... "I th tl 12A 110 S i I 71 206Sod I 11B 16 a a ema cs DC 0 ogy .: ..
o ogy 1 Physics 51 1025 10:10 to 1%:10pm.
3:10 to 6:10 pm. , Political Science 49 : 108 Business 5A 213
Art 1 209 WEDNESDAY, January %Z, ~ Business 15A 215
Buslncsa' 7A~.~-;::. ..213 8 to 10 a.m. Business 85 :.:.:: .. : 219
Business 21C 203 EconomlCll lA, B, C. D...... Aud. English lIE Tla
Business 210 210 English 84 210 Engin~rIng 51 1025
Business 51A 218 10:10 to 1%:10pm. German U 202
Dental Assistance ; 1105 Business l1A, B, C 110 Sociology 11A 206
Engllsh 41 Tla Business 11D : ; 213 Spanish 11 209
l-:nglish45 Tlrs Spanish I, Lobs A, B, C 209 1 to 3 pm.
English 81B 108 1 to S pm. Biology lA _ 1065
Home Economics 1 1115 English I, all sections Gym English 11D TIa
Mathematics lIC 2018 English 2, all sections Gym English 8lA 108
Mathematlcs12C _ 1025 English A, all sections 1065 Home Economics 49 S.. _ 110
Mathc.'Ilutlcs 51B 2035 3:10 to 5:10 p.m. Sociology 42A 209
Mathematics 52B 208 Business lA, B. C , Aud. 3:10 to 5:10 p.m.
Political Science 51 116 Engineering 12A, B, C : 1065 Business 14 206
Spanlllh 51 , 207 TlIGBSDAY • .January :8, 1961 Education lC 110
Zoology I I06s 8 to 10 LID. English UN Tla·
TI:F.80AY. Janual')' %1. 1964 Mathematics A, B l06s Psychology 55A 209
8 to 10 Lin. Mathematics C, D :.. 209 Sociology 11D 108
Botlln)' 1 1165 Mathematics E, F 2035 Physical Education 36A. Last
Engllsh 15A ..' Tla Mathematics G, J 110 Class Session
Enf;lish 51 108 10:10 to 12:10 p.m. Engineering 1, Last Lab SessIon
President Chaffee. Marchi~"g-B~ndPerfects Routines.
...~ ..."._-_. Atlends Conference ... I Sh W · b' F h I
~ P~~ldt'nt EUJ;t'ne ChMfee re- Ongma ow nlten y res manT_ ~ntl)' l'lllend('(1 the- Emplo)ment IJJes band is building its reper-
BOlWN" $(ocurlty Ah"e-nC)'Conre-renee In thc loire lind practicing for Its spring
lJol~ Indlulrlal Admlnlstration C'On~rt lOUrof Sun Vallcyand the
buildln". Dr. ('haHN' I.~a me-mbC'r1\\'1n Falls area, John II. Best,
of the- State Manr1o\w'r Atl\'lsory band director, has announced.
t:'tr<l:' . I-1QJ1h~:... 19M CornmltlN'. The- band ended lis marching
.uh.~·n};~',\:s.Dl1tcllne.-,JUMP-, The- ('ommittl"Cencourng<,s the si'n.liOll In NO\'('OlbC'r.The students ..
~. Il<-<'p V·nll front or lIldCll ol1tllnlMtlnh of stille Inbor·mnn- performed at the Mesa College
tHl a f:1<hin.nhe~dllncr: Knthy a~C'mrnt'll\Jbllc ('\ll11mlltee~. (lro' game, In Colorado; Sno", College,
1lQl1e' l~ :j ,:,.,,1 example or thl. \'ldC'5 IInrml'!oyllll'nt trninlng pro- E\'erett Junior College and Mc-
'tll hrr 1,].1;.1 ~hlf(.jumPl'r. Iltnlln.~.and dOl'S extensl\'e re.k'ardl Cook Junior Collt'ge games at
14lrHn... TWO-I'U;Cf:nS. Bon! In Irn..,nlanpowe-r fj('hl. Eduratlon. IJJC .. as weli IlB In the Hom~m-
It\'hc )ll" rvcel\"ed a IIhiPm:~ntl the public, Inbof. arid milna(,~ment ing parade.
rom Garlall~...'.t~Cll;ure.f1atlerlng ore reprt'J't'ntrel on the rommlttee: ......!he m/lrehing~~o~~~_t the ~c-
'pIN'\, n.llon knit.. Cotton -uincrilijftffinl'WlJlf'l'S{'l1t''\\"('f('· Cook game WllS wfltten nrnr pro-
n b i1n"lh"r 11,1eemnker this (jQ\'('rnor HobC'rt E Smyllr; C. R. duccd b)' Keith Mo)', WC 'fresh-
u, Collint'. of Ihe U. S. Emplo)'1nent. man, lIlay, a political sclenee m.a-
DateHn" STIU:-rCH. E\"(lry- ServlCt', Burenllof. Employmt'nt lor with nsplra'tions of becoming
ing l~ ~tl~lch. StreIch IlklrtJI, SC!('lIrlt}·.llnd.~(lll.I--'--i\dnms, He-- a lawyer. hnd muslenl and mareh- .. ~ no No. 8tb-DowntoWll Bolle
lrtleh l','nl~. streIch bloUJCS, glonnl Rej1fl'!\l"nlntl\,('. Dcpa~lItllmt Ing experience WIlh Boise High's ~"'.-.~.-:C~~!;~~~."··1L._O_I>e_n_h_lo_n_._&_Fr_1._Ul_I_9_P_.M_,-I,
lttlctl .larnilkas. By White Slag. or Health. Edurlltlon and '''eICare. band. The marching show was dl-I-;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;::;;;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;::;;;;;;;:::;::;:;:;::;:;:~:;;:;;;;::;:;:;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;:;:;;;;:;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;:::;;::;;;::;;;::;~
~~~~~"In1';~P;I~; Addresl"·H;·~~··E~Class retIre! by Mr. De8t. I~
~ of r\l~f'.~r ravorltes are RCCt'nl SIlC!ukN110 thl' Home Mr. Dwalle Kern, Dolse Junior
\'tnder and hale blut!. Guaran- ECllnomlC!lclllR!\CSwrre Mrs. Mary College business manngcr, hll$ been
!flIto m.,k£O YOll look feminine. Lce"Wood IUldMrs. Margaret NIl'- elecled president of the Gem State
DlIIcline "'IlASK~"TDALL. Show brand, Homll Se-fvlcc Ollvl~ors ror 1{lwanL~Club.
r ~ch()ol~plrlt and your lashlon Idaho Powllr CortlJllln)': Mrs . .TanisI:===========: I~
OUCh at' lhe- llamo time. While Swllzer, Adll County Home Dem-I:
he Pln)'l'h! make headllntll: yoU onstl'lltlon Agent: MI'I!. Elln Mac
mnkl' hr.adllnclI In lUI)' spec- Bcnlnhl, nsslstant lluprl'vlsor. for
ator outfit from .the Bon Mard1tl. Vocational Home I~ctlnornk..\lMIl-
JC:!hM Sprlggel cnllon, nlll! Mrs. Mary Jenkins,
Flllhion' Editor. Food Edllor tor fhe Slate-lunnn,
.. ;;:
M,"t;,., .. l·ul.U:<,E (;Ot:KT ~lDE~"'. bab)' Douatu Kdtb
u.....lloll. It,.. hlll mllk b,.,.&k oa wbt'duJco from hit mottle-,".BU'
~a,.in( .Iud ..n' ~In. Oa,,'1I000000toa,"1tb tlwl bt'Ip 0' UtUC'brotlle',"
" ..,Ito. IIrLln, l\,.
olidoy Boby. Arrives on Schedule
Hc.-r hll.l>b.'tncl,Can'. i.s a guid-
ant:'\! IMn on mJJtsUHlit the Moun-
tAin lIom~ AU: FUm! &se. lie
IIIMS to l1it~nd rhe Un!n'rsll)' of
New Mt'xtoo n('xl )'Caf,
!hlo<' Jtlm';l Colll'i:t' JOldlomore
',c:...- I '.!r, (;M)' i Howlton ~
,;,'U'J !.) I,,·: Ilunl"!: Jiuldu-.s .lIJt('r
a.l"~:l~".v ilC.l!Iun. '!x>lLllina
• r.t''' ''':1. IJvuclu.ll Kl'lth. who11lMYl l....~,·t'mbcr 2J at St. 1,...------------.
.' '1 l:u,.,;Ull Tht' HOIi<'lwru.
,:/\ ~nu:h·;r «>n. (1\4rlts Urilln,
::'. lill" III :ho:- r...IIC"l:t' ("-ourl.ll.
'Tht h·;,:::.·:::"k .. r·hloth~r·.tUlfttnt
.'-llt bo.l,;.·.. h"r lilt\(' c."lIrerull)'.
~nkr !iJ k"'I' hl.'r u-hc:!dull.'t
:'''Ijzhl .1,<, ;.dmll". SIl4.' Illllnncd
hl·.r ha h;lll)' durin!: \'ne-allan,
I \li'.~l:,llnmIll. My cl~."
I<~.lll;;,n :" \\~'rklnl: to\lillrdt
. I!;';. ('"n/ll...b n I1\('m~r of
·:.;:\m;:nub. l. n mt'mllC>rof th'"
up ,I.ll( lind b II Goldm Z
rrI. S):(' platH to J:rlldulIle In
y.
Plan To Graduatel
All wphomorts should phm
ddinlttly to c;;rndulIle in the
.prJnl:, Mrs. Alit(' HllltOn, re/:-
btrar. st~. Sh~ ad\'1ses
dUll bolh rolh.·l;~ and pl'OSjX'('-
th'o:oC'mZ;lo)'t'I"li,when requl1'fillng
rerommt:'ooIJOIU. In\'ulnbl)'
;uk. "Did he (or 5hl!1 j.:rlldu-




WHY NOT EAT WITJI .US 'f
WESTSIDE DRIVE·J.H~_





President Chaffee spoke on Ida-
ho History at a recent meeting of
the Idaho Chapter of American
Institute of Architects at the Hotel
Boise.
RECORDS
~Is.·s largest Selection of
Albums at low Pm..
3.98 LIst Alwan 1.88
U8 LIst Alway U8
15.98 Ust AlwayB (''l'5-t.88
· ~U;~.-850• Pbo b N~ea-
. W'aJII" orr-_. --
.~
SWEATER CLEARANCE
Pandora and Sportempos 1/4 off
Were 6.95 to 15.95. Now 4.95 to 11.95
NEW I Swedaknits SPRING COLORS













Visiting Snow College, hitting
44 per cent from the field and
canning 28 of 38 from the one-
point lme;'~hof ioa2i~7 advan-
tage after the first 10 minutes and
took a 40-27 lead from the floor
at intermission on Friday the 10th.
The Broncos rallied in the sec-
and stanza and came within 69-61
before stalling, and from then on
the Snow quintet had control of
the game.
Randy Ackley led the BJC crew
v\ith 17 points and Jack Head sup-
ported him with 15, but Snow's
Rod Oliver led all scorers with 24.
BoL-;e hit on 19 of 27 from the
charity stripe.
This was the first Intermountain
Collegiate Athletic Conference
game for both clubs and the loss
leaves BJC with a 5-9 record for
the ~..ear.
Boise Edgn DbJe
Boise Junior College. down by
18 at the half. out-scored DLxie
College almost two to one in the
second period last Saturday night
and took away a 76-73 ICAC vic·
tory to even its league record at .
I-I, while the Rebels were handed
their second straight loop loss.
The Broncos narrowed the vis·
itors' lead to 69-63 with just over
four minutes to go. Randy Ack·
ley's three-point play. y,ith only
1 ;12 minutes left, put the BJC
five ahead for the first time in
the game. at 72-71.
Boise won the test at the free
throw line by sinking 26 of 37 to
the Rebels' 13 for 21 as the vis-
itors bucketed 30 of 75 fielders to
25-67 for the Broncos.
Ackley hit for 24 to lead the
field with Wagnon backing him
up with 17; Head collected 15.
DLxie claimed rebounding han·
ors. 44-36.
·,I__ B_JC_-_NI_JC_---'11
Boise Junior College went
through its second .....eek·end of a
not-so-profitable Olristmas break
by dropping two more contests,
making it four straight and leav-
ing Boise with a 4-8 record for
the campaign.
The host Bronco squad was more
efficient from the. field than were
the North Idaho Junior College
Cardinal.'! but NlJC claimed the
victory with 31 for 42 (rom the
foul Jlne. Fifty.slx penonnl foull
were .....histled In the contest.
The lead changed hands 10
times In the game but the BJC
crew seemed to tire In the end.
lotting NIJC gamer Its lo-point
final margin and claim a 93-83
victory.
Dflve Wagnon was the high point
man for the game with 26. IUp-
portt',1 by John Olsen with 19.
Aeklf'Y llita 20
NUC hoosted It!! !IClI!!Onrecon:l
to 9,2 Snturday. Jan, 4. In the BJC
Io:ym, hy ,Ie(entlng the Bronc!!.
IH-!!J,
BJC knotted the score on lev.
('rill ll('cRslons but NIJC nlwlIy!l
came throul:h with the buckets
whf'n thl'y were nM.'ded the mOllt.
BoisI' 1000tOlsen carll' In the
,ccond hair but Rnndy Ackll'Y Wll!!
more efficient thnn Ihe nIght bt!.
(oro nnd Icored 20. one Il'slI tllnn
Dnve Wagnon', output,
M "'H n··· ·· H
I. A MEMIER 0' ,h. 'a.' grow-
Ing IrouP of aU'pmobl!!,drlv.r.
who Icnow 'h. ..""",. mad. by
buying la.o"n. at • • .
OASAMAT-16 North Curti. Rd.
........................... "'"" '* , ..
Split: Tw,o;,St:~dent: ·Suppori:Rei:.
RANDY ACKLEY (1'0) appears. '. r'BJC'Game Anendalc, CritlcJz
to be trapped as be .truggle. ! - .' •• . .'J
tor a rebound In tbe Snow con- 1.,1: -1 "oach"Uttt· ..-;(~"'-..I_-.&.i.;;.'teat. B.JC dropped the pmll by ~~mues ". .~11Rft1111'>~an 82-69 count. .. , i- . I . .... . . ....
f 8)' Jtm Pooro noll '111m 81
. 1Mlit' J\Iulor ('oUree .tudela" . ~.ftlPi'"lmta
: had 11 bue put III t......tr ear about JWlIor Co1~'
i \a,d' ot I1U.,mll1uct' .1Id eatbUll- a tWO-Naht
llIiIlI for Urollco l1tbj"tte ena.... weekend IIJld
i Thry hi4h' rt"lipo~ed Willi. tum- preuJun on thQtf
~~.uU1.he4\:14-tud;:ridII,)'..JUId.8at. lIrouncrBOiii"J'-
, IUdli)' 1:1111_ btlt"'",u we a.ad la- for t.he w!ndUPI of
trrnlOulltaln ('oll,,,ll1t,, Athktle moR'-PftP \'lI:rIl .
(·onto·r ..m'., tow. Snuw _lid »UJe. trlpJt'~
"It I"·..-lIt. quit.. a dUfl!reat They •
l1tJllo~l'I,,·r.. at til., C~.. wu UJC to =10::1 ..
.011" "b...-r\ .. r'1I lK·tlu... . .>?
It'll l(1)tJ<J to _("otle dulac In lIdclitlon to dll,C'
...>llIdhJIIC .bout t ...... pruWl'm but lount,£lt for, ~.,.
.,.\tt;> ..,lorb ahouJd be 1UJad.. to lAo ihowed up "1I.b .~ ..
IIUt.. th.. Ir .. lld ..unt1nut"!', 'Q~ t~. In canlitlaI ,
rOOlllli.wd .......·om .... tradlUoo. K"1' mwicl.luu ~~ ';
toUl' til .. "ooc.I work ~ tJ.ml'. tbm /"C'Und ft.
Ttl ..· ,It .. ·.• • ".\> wrmrn by 'rom thl: bk'a.d)fni to _ '
111,,11:". ;o;""rt> LI;t'.Jr ot !tI.. Idaho to ,·trtot)'. l>uriIIc ...
[h:l> ;o;LI'''>llLt~I, lollow;lIl: i4.'i1 lntl."rtlta.tli<m, I~ bNtll
'H·'-·~> -;,,:,; ••.., ,,,ttl Sw,w <Hul 1>i"l.. [he .tA.l:t> to ~
JUII';;:' e',Il,',:,·, Th... "1;'4: III ttl.. mwl(' wtdle- a PiIlt 01
'\Ir" rd," n'd {'.'W,l\ '. n,lulIln tI.. <tltin:d In bt~t OfIlIIIIt_f
.\tll·" ·.11 J.lll·'M)' '. (011"''0'10;: t\H] !.Uttl~, b14(~ 'l~'''''
IHho.'·.· .... ,I,,! HH' .-tlnJtlfl!~ with bLArk Mt. ,~ ......*~
~;'):"!Ir L,I".J J'Jrt:,,:, (·"It...;.:!". rl"'~".It \<IOlU~'Io'"
Th,·:·.· il.' > l,,,·tl Ltli.: f.lHnl( n, for li«'tiM halt dleeriI&.
:"Jund '.:'4"' l:~l~n•.h~\ ti) 1ll4'" rttr-:t le",'U rrt~ to:'.
~hl~ L: .;n' ,.~.~\ 1':~!.l1r 1n t-.\j:AJ,i. t~nthu.'~4.un Iv,. Oftf".1idICaI
in,: 'i:,. ',,';,,! ,1~:<'lh.Llil':'" iit [I:.e 0Il1)'C4ft. ~ ~_'if
I',t'.T! " .; ':"''', (J:. L;,t'~lll(, th~ "tu· l~P ru.b~ oIt llII'"
"!"nc :,,1, " .1 ''''''''''11 (It ..,~ "".ukl ut UJC l>:wml.l lI\.t
~11l4POt,! r!;. _, ~>l;l~ ;.Hlfc· ...n o! !hi' Scl.tf1(t o! thl: o!d 1iIwIJ.
,1.1'" Th' Iv' t" nut I"f lh. /;4v ~n atkmc lar ...
1,t};lrl'\":~:.l·d:, rh;~''Il')~'Jr':t Hut he flO "\~h.lr.WTOIIff' .'"
:' ,; t·.···" in !:" ,,' ,I' :-:;.,n. !-:.1I1ur ,,'to i."WOll."rlJIl.''P:ril "1I!IfPIIt
,I ~I'" S'.,·n:·:.<tl h..· h,H l'I,lU!MIl, JUt: f;('411U!" '
~. I] i""'n ';";.fl.: '"j ;,rl',\r,- ltU..r....: ~lbl)'. NIJC,.. ....
~.;';~ ! 'r ""t •.: ..1:",'\ itl tho' t,,·.\n'pI·upl .. uJU\\'t'r.
,t,ro,';,:" i", I',,!';:nn A;';lo.ln-ntl)· fI you h4\'!l! DO_
INTERMOUNTAIN CONFERENCE STANDINGS !;., ,h:d.·" !lul "I:,· "nl;' ",,'1)' h" h<".,. nn you fIPfd to
SCHOOL \\' L I'('T I"TS 01'1' ,,\ I. ,:'t.n,: ,., ,:.'! :,,,ml·!.h:n.: ,,!MI, t;l1hn'1'I'
Ricks College :2 1I 1 ' .• ') 1-,', : I:, ,,0\ "'.1, ,.; t", ,It lil" flu", ot tM Whal IJJC Jlftdtll.
~fesa CoOege .. 1 1I 1 (B) 1".'. '<i ;"",,;.,::\ '1,., >'\i,knt. ,\1 II-!)~~ I Iud, u tJuaI MIt'"
Boise Jonior College [I ;'~" ! I.; ;",', .Jun:"r (",ii,'':'' Th«' i;"lumn hit COC'\It d'Akn~1 to......,
Snow College 1 1 ;1',) !:"; III ,m:., i!_lrd .,n,! (h,'n' "",1.0 .111',.]r. IIruncm. for 1l!lCWf~"Carbon College 0 1 1;.. 1 '" 1<..:
DLxie College 0 ~ 1•.•1 III L\~ I~ nl., 1),,~r:LI!I I;'lm .. th.~t If>mt' !liPbody t:'!l.l'tctJ .'
fA.oadln&' Scoren (1 Pta "v·1t I ....adlllg s.-Urt·n "1'1, .\\c ;"",,':" r:'··.··r ,lr".I:" ...1 of (or tn'1u to .1Ul:b I/Ir..,
Rausch. Mesa ..... I :12 :1:2.0 C"ale" Snow .? I: .?l-, I~/( .\thld1<- 11I,... t"r 1.,1.. !'lmJUt 4A f:phraim and 51. ~
Smith. Carbon 1 ~~2 .12.0 Ackl(-)". BJt' .: to! ~!,~) wd. In rrrrrrtnc tnlhr watMac but .U too olIn II ..
Adams, Mes'l .. 1 2H 28.0 .-<lHorl"l. "O( ('Ulihol'. no on. Ill".. Uronco. could 4:nlw ...
rrlUdvl1. ""t It·. tbl' truth. 1'ttfo l,laYlnt pkkup ..
,tudrlll. h .. , l' tn lA.... ttl .. I..... .. oulilidto ''''hltnty SdloeL
'''l'l'orUne Ih ..lr t .. fU1t .. •• If IJJC .tudf'nl.l II
Ttl" "l"t",r! It", olwll'n!lI "ltV' .... thol'lr handJ ., .11 ....
Il,t S."llnl"j· m.l)· ,IMt II llf"W <"UNIl.4nII,yA!l(W witlt ,
•"'0". it " k,,.,[,, 'II' We CAll't It» I.....nd "'wid cU•• ".
'.,1 1"ll'k ,lIld hlk ill, ... l<:,h olbrr lIronc'01 no 1uttJIl't ..
H"l ;1,' thl .\,. hild tile' .plrll Ina' In front of ....
hr Lb .:>:l\l'" W.. mll.•t k~p II Ilandt.
'It, r',r !I:•. /'O',! ,,( th .. U'il~On And ~)l'M!' hAt 101ft.W
nos St"·t'S "'1k ... ,',1''' !ti" "'I<lrnt I~.I)' I, not Inl, Why CIlII't tltt ..... ,
••• deft'nah'e honoR.. ' . • .. i.r"'J.:h. \n"1 th•• v..r)' ~mt\Jlrrll,"'II''''-nt body-t aa-,i ' .. h,,,·k.fl,·ht ",.ot. ....... __
.. Rich .~rrestl. the hard driving i!lll a trlle.'o-I:t.~ m", 'I.' t~'"dd",. "II,: I'd\! it 1"1Ifl<1 Hu'lr In. thto • tradition of 100 .... - ,
Basquo fullback. (lulled off one IOn thl' eonlrllry. II.. i. 1l1l,,'h •. 1' :n' I,r,~ p,,11'! lit 1~1I:.1 tor tutu"," atudf'ftll to"'"
of the tricks dreamed of by alii the ~lIel""'i"n "I IU(' 1,,"h,>!1 F"l tll",,- "h" did not $:('t II \'ou mUit ,xprW
football .playeD. by maklng ...AII-jl'la>'-I'f~' to·milk'. fll.. r,1I1r.,.I,r !t". dLIOI'" '" "·.Ill thl' IItlld ... Ihat for ,your lurtI, pt .
American. The ..-I85.pound sopho-I AII-Anwri"an hllnn!'''! 1"'11"'" ;:,'t Ih.· .tll,l ..nl~ or [JJe Oft ... tfld In h. rnab '"
more made the- 5l'COtld team de- i NI''''I'~ ha.' Itl.. dhl'lll':i,," "I t,. •. 'hf' /l,:h' !!',,,·k. th.. tI,!jolnlng ('01. till~ 10 do In ~." .,,'
fenslve unit on the Los Angell'!!: In" th" (I'r"I /'/·,nc ,'Imn I' lh.- ""llIrnn \'m.l mu.t k pf b ,,-, ) t .0 qll,ltlt'n, \d~ ~ ~
Index Grldwire and honora~leill> h"nrl thl' n•..w T'("rnl.I!I"ll. 'lilt! in nlln,1. ttl", h,. i. not Jlltt rt'.lriiiiiiiiiiiii
mention on defense for the Nil' i it b \'('ry ~f'altfyill~: O"t "n!; ,,, I"rnn.: I.) til .. North Idllho JCII
tlonal Junior College Gridwire In· 'him bill to 1""1"11 1'1 c'; >::om,'hi' it "'II, hut I. lakin". IntoI . . ~", '."' ..,f111 , I) til",
dell.. heat! thl.· In'n,1 Wllh ,u"h "".""" ''''('''U" , ,\11 thl' rM,nrly Iltl'mded
Urrelltl halls from right here In New·s mad ... "'\l'f'1I1 AII.\(Iyr. ;;'1111', h.. h,., ("o\·rr",l. H~ad It ...,
Boise and packs his 185 pound, Ican '!JIlIlfh tJlnonl: 'h"111 ,h •• and r....d II rarl'llJlly antI let If
lOUdly around on· n 5'7" frftl1lt". ul1al1dy Clr lIwIII 1111," tit .. ~;"lailn'll ~t1l"k Jrl YOllr mint! throught,",
Rich played at the quarterback Junior ColI.·~1' flrlrl\\'in' 11I""',nd rf·,t "I Ih,. lJit.qkl'llmll I1'1Ijl()f'1.
slot on the 1962-6.1 nron~o squlld the Wllllam.,oll ~(IIliIlJ ;-.; .. \'f' ~
but WIUI changed to (ulllmck Ihi8 stllnllN 5'~)" lint! WI'I>:II, 17.; Th,.
year when Lyle Smith chanjt('d 19'YI'II,«,I,1 !\ophomol't. lIail, 1"'111
to the T·formntlon, Urrestl made I<unl'ohe, "lIwait, llIul pta'h I"
honorable mention on the In IeI" ('ontllllle hi.• (~I>Il';lllllll ,It I';"~
mountain Collegiate Athletic Can·
ference AII·conterene., IIqulld lalt
year.
fUch lln't 8ure about which
Ichool will have his services on
lhe gridiron next yenr but he nltlY












(lnTl' ..n ('U)' - 1100 Dro .. ..,







n J C student you IK't! wlllking
rrl.p1y ootwt't'n cln.lllfl' dOORnot
rC'mlnd you of an AII·Amerlclln
quartC'rbllck. Don Nl've., If lelln
on Ihe benches ot hi. nallve lIn.
willi could very Willi he mllllnken
CIOSI' and Convrnlflnt
y~.,.stiti~raction
and GroomlnJ{
I" OUr btllllnl'''R
.
